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Septem ber 2006 

 

W orld tourism  W orld tourism  W orld tourism  W orld tourism  has undergone significant changes during the last few  years.   European tourism  European tourism  European tourism  European tourism  is              
increasingly influenced by m ajor global trends, or ‘m egatrends’.  This review  of m egatrends is the update of   
the report ’M egatrends of Tourism  in Europe to the Year 2005 and Beyond’ analysing the external factors that 
could affect tourism  and tourism  enterprises over the next five to ten years.  The objective of this docum ent     
is to m ake the reader think about the future and the effects of external changes upon the tourism  sector -             
it is  not a forecast of business volum e or m arket trends. 

This edition of ’Tourism  Trends for Europe’ has been produced by the European Travel Com m ission (ETC)     European Travel Com m ission (ETC)     European Travel Com m ission (ETC)     European Travel Com m ission (ETC)     
following discussions w ith its m em bers – the N ational Tourism  Organisations (N TOs) of Europe – and w ith   
advice from  the European Travel &  Tourism  European Travel &  Tourism  European Travel &  Tourism  European Travel &  Tourism  ActionActionActionAction Group (ETAG) Group (ETAG) Group (ETAG) Group (ETAG), w hose m em bers com prise international 
and European organisations representing the key tourism  sectors. 

The review  is presented in three parts.    

������An analysis of tourism ’s global external environm ent: analysis of tourism ’s global external environm ent: analysis of tourism ’s global external environm ent: analysis of tourism ’s global external environm ent: the econom ic, political, social and environm ental  
trends. 

������An exam ination of the trends likely to influence tourism  dem and exam ination of the trends likely to influence tourism  dem and exam ination of the trends likely to influence tourism  dem and exam ination of the trends likely to influence tourism  dem and through changes in lifestyles  and    
consum ption patterns . 

������A discussion of changes directly influencing the operation of the tourism  industrydiscussion of changes directly influencing the operation of the tourism  industrydiscussion of changes directly influencing the operation of the tourism  industrydiscussion of changes directly influencing the operation of the tourism  industry, such as m arketing 
trends, transport and inform ation technology. 

N o attem pt is m ade here to rank the trends in order of im portance, since the relevance of each trend w ill vary 
considerably according to the specific m arket and products involved.  It is left to the reader to assess w hich 
trends are m ost relevant to their situation. 

A list of sources and references can be found at the end of this docum ent. 
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DEMOGRAPHICS 

In Europe older age groups older age groups older age groups older age groups w ill continue to grow  in 
size in the short to m edium  term . Older people w ill  
continue to be healthier and benefit from  early retire-
m ent schem es and w ell-financed pensions.  However,  
in the longer term  there is likely to be a decline in the 
value of pensions and a rise in retirem ent ages as    

governm ents struggle to fund earlier generous pension 
arrangem ents. 

For exam ple, a recent UK governm ent report on the 
future of pensions proposed increasing the state      
pension age for m en and w om en to 66 by 2030, to 67    
by 2040, and to 68 by 2050.  Germ any – w hich has not      
increased pensions for years – has considered raising 
the official retirem ent age to 67.  In France, the num ber 
of years that em ployees have to contribute to receive a 
full state pension w as increased in 2003, although the 
legal m inim um  age for retirem ent is still 60. 
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However, the age of retirem ent age of retirem ent age of retirem ent age of retirem ent w ill not only be        
affected by state pension entitlem ents, but also by the 
attractiveness of retirem ent itself.  In the US, M IT  
(M assachusetts Institute of Technology) econom ist  
Dora Costa argues that retirem ent has becom e a social 
norm  for Am ericans and that m ass tourism , the growth 
of affordable retirem ent com m unities and the reduced 
cost of transport and com m unication w ith fam ily have 
all enhanced the appeal of retirem ent. “Provided that 
retirem ent continues to be attractive and that incom e 
levels do not fall dram atically (and perm anently), the 
trend toward early retirem ent is unlikely to reverse.”   
People are also likely to becom e m ore active in their 
retirem ent as life expectancy and health im prove,      
and the 50s and 60s, rather than the 40s, com e to be 
perceived as m iddle age. 

Although older people w ill continue to be im portant in 
num erical term s, the youth m arketyouth m arketyouth m arketyouth m arket, w hich accounts for 
over 20%  of global tourism , should not be forgotten. 
Rising incom es am ong the young, the growth of single-
person households and new  social structures w hich 
favour extended social and professional networks are 
all leading to m ore travel am ong the 16-35 age group.  
This m arket w ill also be very strong in the em erging 
non-European source m arkets, w here young people 
account for a greater proportion of the population, and 
w here incom e levels are rising relatively fast. 

N ot only are there m ore single-person households, but 
fam ily structure has changed too, m oving away from  the 
traditional two parents and two children.  Thanks to 
globalisation (‘global village’), m any fam ilies have 
m oved from  their original hom e to other countries - a 
developm ent w hich especially affects the levels of VFR 
(visits to friends &  relatives) m ovem ent. 

In em erging incom ing m arkets em erging incom ing m arkets em erging incom ing m arkets em erging incom ing m arkets such as China, India 
and Russia, short-term  growth is likely to com e initially 
from  the older segm ents of these m arkets, w hilst in the 
longer term , as the econom ies im prove, it w ill be the 
younger segm ents that grow . 

For exam ple China’s one-child policy has created an 
im balance between older and younger generations in 
the sam e w ay that the ‘baby boom er’ generation has in 
Japan.  Currently only 1%  of China’s 200 m illion ‘baby 
boom ers’ have a reasonable am ount of disposable    
incom e.  India has the youngest m arket. 
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Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:    

�� There is likely to be an increasing division     increasing division     increasing division     increasing division     
between tim etim etim etim e----rich rich rich rich and m oneym oneym oneym oney----rich rich rich rich m arkets for 
tourism .  Those currently retiring on good        
pensions generally have no tim e constraints on 
their ability to travel - a fact w hich creates m ore 
opportunities for the developm ent of off-season 
products.  But for m any of w orking age, the   
growing shortage of leisure tim e m eans that they 
are increasingly w illing to spend m oney in order 
to save tim e.  This is creating a growing dem and 
for  special services and m ore convenience in    
shopping and  purchasing services.   

�� Globally, leisure tim e leisure tim e leisure tim e leisure tim e appears to be growing,   
but for key groups, particularly the w ealthy, it is    
becom ing m ore pressured.  W hile seniors have 
m ore leisure tim e, w orking people have less.  

�� In Europe, pressures on leisure tim e are likely to 
lead to m ore but shorter tripsm ore but shorter tripsm ore but shorter tripsm ore but shorter trips.  There w ill be a 
greater requirem ent for m ore products and     
experiences, cultural events and attractions. 
Short breaks w ill be taken m ore frequently 
throughout the year, particularly in the European 
m arket.  This opens up opportunities for develop-    
ing low -season festivals and events. 

�� A recent report indicated that, in 2005, nearly  
half of Am ericans suffered from  “tim e poverty” “tim e poverty” “tim e poverty” “tim e poverty” - 
a generalised sense of not having enough tim e to 
do w hat they w ant, w hen they w ant.  In travel, 
they report people’s desire to sim plify their lives 
by buying all-inclusive events.  The ‘tim e-poor’    
consum er generally w ants to pay one inclusive 
price for transport, food, accom m odation and 
visits to attractions.  They w ant to buy bundled 
com ponents because it sim plifies transactions 
and m akes travel planning easier.  However, this 
is not the sam e for all m arkets: in som e, flex-     
ibility and ‘do-it-yourself’ packaging is required. 

�� Yet at the sam e tim e, tim e poverty prom pts   
m any people to save up tim e save up tim e save up tim e save up tim e to spend later.  
There is   a growing trend towards ‘sabbatical’ 
holidays, w hich can becom e ’trips of a lifetim e’.  
Such trips often  feature personal challenge or 
self-developm ent, including long-distance    
w alking or cycling, taking cookery or painting 
classes and visiting rem ote long-haul destina-
tions.  The lack of tim e for creative developm ent 
in  m any peoples’ lives w ill lead to an increase in 
‘creative tourism ’, w ith tourists developing their 
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creative skills on holiday, and destinations       
vying to im prove their creative offer. 

�� The ageing population ageing population ageing population ageing population and an increasing       
concern for healthconcern for healthconcern for healthconcern for health are likely to drive a growth in 
dem and for health tourism  products and spa  
services.   There should also be growing interest 
in cultural tourism  and specially designed prog- 
ram m es for the older traveller. 

�� On the other hand, the ‘youth’ m arket ‘youth’ m arket ‘youth’ m arket ‘youth’ m arket w ill seek 
m ore active holiday productsactive holiday productsactive holiday productsactive holiday products - particularly   
various form s of ‘adventure’ tourismadventure’ tourismadventure’ tourismadventure’ tourism .  

�� These general trends are, in turn, likely to lead  
to increasing dem and for independent holidaysindependent holidaysindependent holidaysindependent holidays, 
w ith a relative fall in dem and for traditional  
package holidays.  Individualised luxury destinluxury destinluxury destinluxury destin----
ations ations ations ations are also likely to develop further. 

ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES 

Clim ate change Clim ate change Clim ate change Clim ate change is one of the biggest long-term  issues 
facing the tourist industry, and it could lead to the loss 
of m any destinations w hose appeal depends on their 
natural environm ent.  M any low -lying coastal regions 
are at risk from  rising sea levels - as is already evident 
in the case of Venice. 

In recent decades, there have been indications that 
rainfall has generally increased in the north of Europe, 
but has decreased in the south.  The w arm ing is clearly 
noticeable in the w idespread retreat of glaciers in 
m ountain regions and the increased incidence of forest 
fires in southern Europe.  In northern Europe short 
breaks m ay be taken over a longer season as tem pera-
tures rise.  There is little doubt that the clim ate is 
changing and is likely to continue to do so for som e tim e 
to com e, but the im pact of this geographically is still to 
be confirm ed in any detail.    

Environm ental and social responsibility Environm ental and social responsibility Environm ental and social responsibility Environm ental and social responsibility w ill be        
prom oted by certain governm ents and m edia. 

Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:    

�� Local service providers and tour operators w ill 
have to carry out assessm ents assessm ents assessm ents assessm ents of the threat to 
their businesses from  environm ental changes. 
They w ill also need to develop crisis m anage-crisis m anage-crisis m anage-crisis m anage-
m ent and crisis recovery system s.  m ent and crisis recovery system s.  m ent and crisis recovery system s.  m ent and crisis recovery system s.  Failure to 
do so w ill leave them  exposed to the risk of      

�

incurring significant losses. 

�� Changes in tourism  flow sChanges in tourism  flow sChanges in tourism  flow sChanges in tourism  flow s, increases in trips 
outside the sum m er season, and growing     
popularity of sum m er destinations during the  
traditional w inter period can be anticipated. 

�� The cost of m aintaining cost of m aintaining cost of m aintaining cost of m aintaining basic ‘natural’ re-
sources for tourism , such as beaches and other 
coastal am enities, lakes and rivers and w inter 
sports  areas, w ill increase.  In m ajor m ountain 
resorts, for exam ple, there w ill be an increased 
need for artificial snow, also resulting in the   
possible disappearance of m arginal skiing areas.  

�� As governm ents seek to lim it greenhouse gas 
em issions, there is a growing likelihood of       
clim ate and em ission taxes clim ate and em ission taxes clim ate and em ission taxes clim ate and em ission taxes being im posed, 
w hich w ill in turn increase the prices of transport 
and accom m odation.  Tourism  suppliers are 
gradually becom ing aware of their environm ental 
responsibilities as governm ents introduce new  
legislation to support sustainable developm ent. 

�� The growing awareness of the finite nature of 
m ost natural products natural products natural products natural products ----    and the need to        
conserve them  - w ill place a prem ium  on the   
rem aining ‘unspoilt’ destinations.   

�� The rising dem and for ‘eco‘eco‘eco‘eco----tourism ’ tourism ’ tourism ’ tourism ’ and naturenaturenaturenature----
based holidaysbased holidaysbased holidaysbased holidays w ill increase the num ber and 
sophistication of products on this m arket. 

�� The provision of m ore inform ation on product inform ation on product inform ation on product inform ation on product 
sustainability sustainability sustainability sustainability by suppliers w ill help to increase 
tourists’ environm ental awareness.  The m ass 
m arket m ay be influenced by im ages of sustain-
able services and products in prom otions. 

�� M arketing activity w ill need to prom ote product prom ote product prom ote product prom ote product 
sustainability sustainability sustainability sustainability as an aspect of custom er re-
assurance. 

MACROECONOMIC TRENDS 

There is projected real grow th in global per capita     real grow th in global per capita     real grow th in global per capita     real grow th in global per capita     
incom eincom eincom eincom e of over 2%  per year between now  and 2010.   
The w inners are likely to be in East Asia and the W est; 
the losers w ill be in Africa and the M iddle East.           
The growth of the BRIC econom ies BRIC econom ies BRIC econom ies BRIC econom ies (Brazil, Russia,  
India and China) w ill see these overtaking Europe in 
term s of volum e, although per capita incom es w ill          
rem ain low .  

�
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As the effects of globalisation becom e m ore w ide-
spread, there w ill be an increase in ‘regional-laterilism ’  
– the strengthening of regions and renegotiation of   
political-econom ic relations between them .  

There w ill be m ore global trade in consum er goods global trade in consum er goods global trade in consum er goods global trade in consum er goods 
and servicesand servicesand servicesand services, w hich raises the prospect of growing  
hom ogeneity of cultures and values.  Services, including       
tourism , w ill becom e m ore im portant in the w orld  
econom y (contribution to GDP, em ploym ent and         
investm ents etc.). 

Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:    

�� There w ill be a m ore com petitive global         m ore com petitive global         m ore com petitive global         m ore com petitive global         
environm ent environm ent environm ent environm ent w ith tourists looking for m ore    
econom ical travel experiences.  Consum ers w ill 
increasingly be able to find cheap products over 
the internet, and com panies w ill be able to trade 
m ore freely across international borders. 

�� Rising econom ies w ill create new  tourism      new  tourism      new  tourism      new  tourism      
destinationsdestinationsdestinationsdestinations, often seeking to use tourism       
prom otion to strengthen their identities for      
political and econom ic purposes.   At the sam e 
tim e, these strengthening econom ies w ill also 
create new  tourism  source m arkets. 

�� There is a need for EuropeEuropeEuropeEurope to strengthen its strengthen its strengthen its strengthen its 
destination m arketing destination m arketing destination m arketing destination m arketing and m ake it m ore        
cohesive.  It w ill also have to develop new  tourism  
products, or re-present traditional products   
specifically aim ed at the em erging source      
m arkets. 

�� Younger people’s Younger people’s Younger people’s Younger people’s values and travel expectations 
w ill be influenced by the grow th in globalisationgrow th in globalisationgrow th in globalisationgrow th in globalisation. 
Central to satisfying these expectations w ill be 
the need to ensure that the inform ation and     
accom m odation provided are of the right quality 
and are accessible through all the latest inter-
net / com m unication channels. 

�� GlobalisationGlobalisationGlobalisationGlobalisation w ill strengthen the role of the 
‘global nom ads’ global nom ads’ global nom ads’ global nom ads’ or those w ho have set up hom e 
and live in different countries from  those in w hich 
they w ere born.  This, in turn, w ill stim ulate VFR 
travel.  Tem porary m igrants, such as inter-
national students, w ill have the sam e effect. 
OECD figures show  that Europe already hosts 
600,000 foreign students, and these num bers are 
growing at 5%   a year. 

�

�� Grow ing m obility Grow ing m obility Grow ing m obility Grow ing m obility w ill affect tourism  labour tourism  labour tourism  labour tourism  labour 
m arketsm arketsm arketsm arkets, as a higher proportion of jobs are filled 
by foreign labour.  In the short term  this w ill help 
to ease the tight tourism  labour m arket in key    
destinations, but in the long term  it w ill pose 
problem s for the cultural ‘authenticity’ of the  
services provided. 

POLITICAL FACTORS 

Governm ents w ill need to increase taxes increase taxes increase taxes increase taxes to m eet social 
dem ands and pay for health, education, pensions and 
other services.  The alternative - cutting back on these 
services - w ould dim inish the levels of disposable     
incom e for tourism . 

Increased security, health and im m igration concerns security, health and im m igration concerns security, health and im m igration concerns security, health and im m igration concerns 
w ill lead to increasing governm ent controls on travel. 

There w ill also be political factors political factors political factors political factors related specifically 
to the EU  itself.  For exam ple, there are already        
concerns about crosscrosscrosscross----border sales border sales border sales border sales on the internet and 
the im plications these have for consum er protection.  

The EU  Services Directive EU  Services Directive EU  Services Directive EU  Services Directive w ill change the w ay in w hich 
EU  businesses operate, as borders effectively cease to 
exist.   The concept of ‘national’ products w ill be        
increasingly irrelevant, and suppliers w ill need to find 
new  w ays of tying them selves in to local m arkets.    

Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:    

�� There is a growing need for governm ents  to     
co-ordinate upupupup----totototo----date travel advisory notices date travel advisory notices date travel advisory notices date travel advisory notices 
and security and safety inform ation security and safety inform ation security and safety inform ation security and safety inform ation w hilst also 
leading on the drawing up of crisis recovery     crisis recovery     crisis recovery     crisis recovery     
disciplines and follow -through action. 

�� The im age of destination countries im age of destination countries im age of destination countries im age of destination countries is increas-
ingly likely to be linked to security and health  
issues.  The num ber of tourists in long-haul   
m arkets w ho are required to apply for visas w ill 
grow .  

�� Raising retirem ent age levels retirem ent age levels retirem ent age levels retirem ent age levels w ill slow  the 
growth of travel by seniors. 

�� There w ill be an increasing need for branding need for branding need for branding need for branding in 
order to identify international operators that can 
be trusted. 

�� There is likely to be further consolidation of           consolidation of           consolidation of           consolidation of           
internet offers.internet offers.internet offers.internet offers. 

�
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CULTURE 

The definition of ‘culture’ definition of ‘culture’ definition of ‘culture’ definition of ‘culture’ is expanding all the tim e, 
thanks to an increased recognition that ‘popular’       
culture, such as film s, m usic and even sport can also  
be seen as expressions of culture.  The recent ETC /          
UN W TO / ECT report on ‘City Tourism  &  Culture’ (2005) 
uses the ATLAS definition of cultural tourism . 

‘The m ovem ent of persons to cultural        ‘The m ovem ent of persons to cultural        ‘The m ovem ent of persons to cultural        ‘The m ovem ent of persons to cultural        
attractions aw ay from  their norm al place     attractions aw ay from  their norm al place     attractions aw ay from  their norm al place     attractions aw ay from  their norm al place     
of residence, w ith the intention to gather  of residence, w ith the intention to gather  of residence, w ith the intention to gather  of residence, w ith the intention to gather  
new  inform ation and experiences to          new  inform ation and experiences to          new  inform ation and experiences to          new  inform ation and experiences to          
satisfy their cultural needs’.satisfy their cultural needs’.satisfy their cultural needs’.satisfy their cultural needs’.    

(ATLAS is the Association for Tourism  &  Leisure       
Education, a network of universities w ith research and 
education interests in tourism  and leisure.) 

Cultural tourism  is grow ing in EuropeCultural tourism  is grow ing in EuropeCultural tourism  is grow ing in EuropeCultural tourism  is grow ing in Europe, but there is 
little evidence to suggest that the festival m arket is ex-
panding through increased interest in culture am ong 
existing consum ers.  The m ajor driver of increased con-
sum ption is likely to be rising education levels.  This 
suggests that new  consum ers w ill com e from  areas 
w here education and personal w ealth are im proving, 
such as Central and Eastern Europe and Asia. 

Cultural tourism  m otivations Cultural tourism  m otivations Cultural tourism  m otivations Cultural tourism  m otivations are shifting slowly      
towards a m ore general interest in culture, rather than 
very specific cultural goals.  This suggests a need to 
com bine cultural, leisure and entertainm ent products  
in the future. 

SAFETY &  SECURITY 

There is a grow ing feeling of insecuritygrow ing feeling of insecuritygrow ing feeling of insecuritygrow ing feeling of insecurity, fuelled by     
terrorist attacks targeting tourists and tourist destina-
tions.  This perception of danger is heightened by      
increased m edia coverage, and safety concerns in   
tourists’ hom e regions.  N atural disasters also seem  to 
be becom ing increasingly frequent. 

In both cases, however, consum er attention spans consum er attention spans consum er attention spans consum er attention spans are 
becom ing relatively short, and there is a certain resig-
nation towards the inevitability of disasters at hom e  
and abroad.  Em pirical evidence from  the N etherlands 
indicates that downturns due to m ajor terrorist or   
natural incidents last only 3 m onths. 
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Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:    

�� There is a need for cocococo----ordination of inform ation ordination of inform ation ordination of inform ation ordination of inform ation 
on the im pact of disasters and the creation of 
m echanism s for swift recovery. 

�� There is a need for flexible planning flexible planning flexible planning flexible planning to cope w ith 
possible reductions in tourism  flows. 

�������
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TRAVEL EXPERIENCE 

As people travel m ore, they also becom e m ore aware   
of the culture and environm ent of the places they travel 
to, and they reflect m ore on their own experience and 
lifestyle.  As tourism  develops, so there seem s to be      
a shift away from  purely external travel determ inants external travel determ inants external travel determ inants external travel determ inants 
(such as dem ography and clim ate) towards internal  internal  internal  internal  
determ inantsdeterm inantsdeterm inantsdeterm inants, such as the desire for self-developm ent 
and creative expression.  As travel experiences becom e 
richer, so travel experiences feed the desire for m ore 
travel.  People are therefore becom ing career travell-   
ers, dem anding an endless flow  of new  experiences, 
and looking for deeper experiences w ithin the          
com m unities they visit. 

This is also changing the relationship betw een host the relationship betw een host the relationship betw een host the relationship betw een host 
and guestand guestand guestand guest.  People are seeking genuine experiences 
rather than staged ones.   Tourists try and achieve 
‘deeper’ and m ore ‘m eaningful’ experiences by     
changing their role – engaging in ‘volunteer tourism ’   
or ‘creative tourism ’. 

The m ore people travel, the m ore cultural respect,   
tolerance and understanding of cultural differences 
there should be. 

Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:    

�� Experienced travellers Experienced travellers Experienced travellers Experienced travellers are w ell versed in the  
organisational aspects of their trips and the    
reservation / booking system s that service them . 
And they w ill dem and higher quality experi-higher quality experi-higher quality experi-higher quality experi-
ences ences ences ences and service at all levels of expenditure. 

�� W ith fewer repeat visitorsrepeat visitorsrepeat visitorsrepeat visitors, it m ay be difficult for 
som e destinations to build loyaltybuild loyaltybuild loyaltybuild loyalty.  Furtherm ore 
som e destinations m ay find it increasingly hard  
to spread tourism  to new  areas and com bat    
seasonality if they have not got a core m arket    core m arket    core m arket    core m arket    
of repeat visitorsof repeat visitorsof repeat visitorsof repeat visitors to build on. 

�
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�� Som e tourists m ay w ant to get rid of their 
"tourist" label"tourist" label"tourist" label"tourist" label.  Local com m unities can cater for 
this in their prom otional activities. 

�� Developm ent and increase in ‘volunteer’      ‘volunteer’      ‘volunteer’      ‘volunteer’      
tourismtourismtourismtourism , particularly through professionalisation 
of supply. 

LIFESTYLE 

Travel w ill be stim ulated by the increasing discontent- discontent- discontent- discontent-
m ent m ent m ent m ent of the liberated individualliberated individualliberated individualliberated individual, w ho w ill always think 
that life is better elsewhere.  However, this search for a 
better life is likely to be frustrated by the erosion of the 
uniqueness of places uniqueness of places uniqueness of places uniqueness of places – the level of difference to be 
found w hilst travelling is dim inishing.  

For m any people, travel is no longer a luxury and has 
becom e an accepted part of lifeaccepted part of lifeaccepted part of lifeaccepted part of life.  This m eans that   
last-m inute decision-m aking, especially for short trips, 
w ill becom e m ore prevalent. 

The freedom  to travel w ill be extended by the trend   trend   trend   trend   
tow ards older parentingtow ards older parentingtow ards older parentingtow ards older parenting and the grow th in singlegrow th in singlegrow th in singlegrow th in single----
person households.  person households.  person households.  person households.  This trend is already pushing    
the upper age lim it of the ‘youth’ m arket from  30       
towards 35.  

N eotribesN eotribesN eotribesN eotribes, or new  com m onnew  com m onnew  com m onnew  com m on----interest groupings and interest groupings and interest groupings and interest groupings and 
com m unities,com m unities,com m unities,com m unities, are increasingly becom ing the m ain   
resource for orientation knowledge, entertainm ent and 
safety. 

As m edical services m edical services m edical services m edical services get m ore expensive in Europe, so 
Europeans w ill travel to Asia and other m ore reasonably 
priced destinations for a w ide range of m edical services.   
Equally, the highly developed m edical services available 
in Europe represent an opportunity to develop incom ing incom ing incom ing incom ing 
m edical tourismm edical tourismm edical tourismm edical tourism  in specific niche m arkets.  There w ill 
also be a grow ing intragrow ing intragrow ing intragrow ing intra----European m edical tourism  European m edical tourism  European m edical tourism  European m edical tourism  
m arket m arket m arket m arket as a result of longer w aiting lists and insurance 
com panies looking to cut costs. 

Dem and for w ellw ellw ellw ell----being, health &  fitness and stress being, health &  fitness and stress being, health &  fitness and stress being, health &  fitness and stress 
m anagem ent productsm anagem ent productsm anagem ent productsm anagem ent products is growing in the developed 
econom ies.  How ever, com petition is also growing in 
som e areas of Europe as private capital is injected into 
the upgrading of old style health and spa facilities. 

Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:    

�� N eed to develop m ore niche products develop m ore niche products develop m ore niche products develop m ore niche products and to 
cater for those tourists w ho are indulging their 

�

greater freedom  to travel. 

�� There m ay be less dem and less dem and less dem and less dem and in som e m arkets   
because travel w ill lose its ‘cachet’. 

�� In the search for different experiencessearch for different experiencessearch for different experiencessearch for different experiences,         
consum ers w ill increasingly look for deepening    
experiential value and m ore intense experiences. 
One consequence of this is likely to be growing 
dem and for ‘safe danger’ ‘safe danger’ ‘safe danger’ ‘safe danger’ (for exam ple adventure 
travel and thrill experiences) or the developm ent 
of new  destination regions w hich offer a 
‘controlled edge’‘controlled edge’‘controlled edge’‘controlled edge’, such as diverse inner city 
neighbourhoods. 

�� On the other hand, there w ill also be increasing    
dem and for spiritual productsspiritual productsspiritual productsspiritual products based on inner 
experiences.  Concern w ith spiritual health w ill 
link into the current boom  in health and spa  health and spa  health and spa  health and spa  
products,products,products,products, and new  m arkets are also likely to 
em erge.  Health products w ill also increasingly  
be added to other tourism  and leisure products 
and accom m odation operations w ill develop m ore 
com bined products com bined products com bined products com bined products in the areas of health and 
creative tourism .�

����������	����������� �����������������������������

����	��
� �

TRENDS IN  MARKETING 

Consum ers are seeking advice seeking advice seeking advice seeking advice from  other consum ers 
through the internet (e.g. blogs) and ‘skilled consum -‘skilled consum -‘skilled consum -‘skilled consum -
ers’ ers’ ers’ ers’ are increasingly likely to know  m ore about niche 
products than m any travel professionals.  

There w ill be grow ing investm ent in internet     grow ing investm ent in internet     grow ing investm ent in internet     grow ing investm ent in internet     
strategies for prom otion strategies for prom otion strategies for prom otion strategies for prom otion and in new  research      new  research      new  research      new  research      
techniques.  techniques.  techniques.  techniques.  Although a large percentage of prom o-
tional budgets is still spent on conventional advertising, 
PR and traditional m arketing techniques are slowly  
becom ing less relevant, w hilst branding is growing in 
im portance. 

Public / private partnerships Public / private partnerships Public / private partnerships Public / private partnerships are becom ing m ore    
im portant in tourism  m arketing as governm ents seek  
to increase both stakeholder involvem ent and m arket-
ing budgets. 
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Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:    

�� The internetinternetinternetinternet w ill drive the next generation of 
travel / tourism  product distribution m ethods. travel / tourism  product distribution m ethods. travel / tourism  product distribution m ethods. travel / tourism  product distribution m ethods. 
At present, take-up in the tourism  sector appears 
slow, as shown in a  recent UN W TO survey w hich 
indicated that only 3%  of N TO m arketing budgets 
are spent on internet advertising.  The internet is 
still seen as a source of ‘free’ advertising, rather 
than as a m edium  w hich has to be used creatively 
and  strategically in a com petitive environm ent.  

�� Because the internet is a ‘pull’ m edium‘pull’ m edium‘pull’ m edium‘pull’ m edium , it w ill 
becom ing increasingly im portant to know  m ore 
about the m otivations and interests of con-m otivations and interests of con-m otivations and interests of con-m otivations and interests of con-
sum er segm ents sum er segm ents sum er segm ents sum er segm ents in order to draw  attention to 
inform ation posted on it.  This places greater  
im portance on segm entation and positioningsegm entation and positioningsegm entation and positioningsegm entation and positioning. 

�� Equally, it w ill becom e m ore im portant to identify 
and exploit the unique selling propositions unique selling propositions unique selling propositions unique selling propositions 
(USPs) (USPs) (USPs) (USPs) of products.  As consum ers becom e m ore 
orientated towards experiences and their       
sym bolic value, these USPs w ill also need to be 
expanded into the realm s of unique experiential unique experiential unique experiential unique experiential 
selling propositions (UESPs)selling propositions (UESPs)selling propositions (UESPs)selling propositions (UESPs) and unique sym -unique sym -unique sym -unique sym -
bolic selling propositions (USSPs).    bolic selling propositions (USSPs).    bolic selling propositions (USSPs).    bolic selling propositions (USSPs).        

�� M arketing m essages based on experiences and experiences and experiences and experiences and 
feelings feelings feelings feelings w ill have a greater im portance in travel 
decisions – w hat can you do at the destination and 
w hat w ill the personal benefits be?   M ore        
focused tailortailortailortailor----m ade and personalised products m ade and personalised products m ade and personalised products m ade and personalised products 
w ill be generated. 

�� Sm aller consum er travel budgets Sm aller consum er travel budgets Sm aller consum er travel budgets Sm aller consum er travel budgets in som e   
sectors of the population w ill require new  initia-
tives in developing ‘budget’ travel products‘budget’ travel products‘budget’ travel products‘budget’ travel products, and 
a need for ‘trusted’ brands‘trusted’ brands‘trusted’ brands‘trusted’ brands. 

�� There w ill be new  roles new  roles new  roles new  roles for travel agents and  travel agents and  travel agents and  travel agents and 
tour operators tour operators tour operators tour operators in the w ay in w hich they ‘add 
value’ to basic travel and accom m odation      
products through their custom er services.    

INFORMATION  TECHNOLOGY &                            

COMMUNICATIONS 

The internetnternetnternetnternet is now  regarded as a universal com m un-  
ication and m arketing tool, but there are still techno-
logical advances to be m ade in the areas of m obile m obile m obile m obile 
phones and digital TVphones and digital TVphones and digital TVphones and digital TV, and these w ill enlarge the     
m arket.  It w ill becom e increasingly cheap and easy to    

�

contact relatives and friends w hilst travelling. 

The consum er w ill assum e m ore and m ore controlcontrolcontrolcontrol w ith 
greater ability to com pare prices and the products. 
Richer product inform ation Richer product inform ation Richer product inform ation Richer product inform ation w ill be available through 
different m edia, and consum ers w ill be able to select 
accom m odation by GDS and view  facilities on video in 
real tim e. 

N ew  electronic paym ent system s N ew  electronic paym ent system s N ew  electronic paym ent system s N ew  electronic paym ent system s w ill be developed, 
secure credit cards, e-purses, etc.  These w ill m ake it 
easier to transfer m oney and overcom e concerns about 
excessive transfer charges, exchange rates, and the 
security of m oving m oney online. 

Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:    

�� The grow th of cheaper w orldw ide com m ungrow th of cheaper w orldw ide com m ungrow th of cheaper w orldw ide com m ungrow th of cheaper w orldw ide com m un----
icationsicationsicationsications, coupled w ith the availability of inof inof inof in----
expensive transportexpensive transportexpensive transportexpensive transport, w ill increase travel and 
tourism  volum es rapidly. 

�� The internet m ay develop as a tool for individuals 
to connect w ith other com m unities connect w ith other com m unities connect w ith other com m unities connect w ith other com m unities in a viral viral viral viral 
contextcontextcontextcontext; charism atic personalities m ay em erge 
from  w ebsites. 

�� In recent years, there has been a significant 
growth in the use of the internet to find inform -
ation about cultural products cultural products cultural products cultural products and to book       
cultural tourismcultural tourismcultural tourismcultural tourism .  This growth is likely to con-
tinue  in future, particularly in com bination w ith 
transport products offered over the internet.          
However, consum ers are also increasingly likely 
to be using the Internet to search for events and      events and      events and      events and      
activitiesactivitiesactivitiesactivities after their arrival at the destination, 
rather than just using it as a source of pre-travel 
inform ation.  This m ay also generate m ore rapid 
reaction to adverse events as w ell as m arketing 
m essages. 

�� N ew  search and m apping services N ew  search and m apping services N ew  search and m apping services N ew  search and m apping services w ill increase 
pre-visit knowledge and expectations.  GPS 
(Global Positioning System s) and other new    
technologies w ill allow  suppliers to track tourists’ 
m ovem ents in the destination in real tim e,    
m onitor the effects of prom otional   activities and 
identify nascent consum ption trends. 
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TRANSPORT 

The car car car car rem ains the prim ary m eans of travel prim ary m eans of travel prim ary m eans of travel prim ary m eans of travel for tour-
ists – travel by car in industrial countries accounts for 
m ore than 70%  of all tourism  journeys.   The cultural 
necessity for car transport that has developed in m ost 
countries m eans that consum ers and oil com panies w ill 
search for alternative fuels in the face of rising oil 
prices, w ith the result that car travel w ill continue to 
dom inate in the m edium  and long term  as w ell.  

For coach travel coach travel coach travel coach travel the m ain problem  w ill be pressure on 
parking and access to city centres.  Cheap air travel 
prices could also influence coach travel negatively. 

For air travel air travel air travel air travel there w ill be continuing am algam ations 
between long-haul carriers, w hilst low -fare operators 
w ill continue to seek m ore secondary destinations.    
The increasing costs of fuel, security and airport 
charges m ay eventually slow  the pace of growth. 

As for rail travelrail travelrail travelrail travel, governm ent investm ent in new  high-
speed lines w ill eventually bring lower prices, im proving 
services and increasing speed. 

In the cruise m arketcruise m arketcruise m arketcruise m arket, grow ing dem and is being m et by 
new  and ever larger ships, but there is a lack of cruise 
term inals, particularly in the M editerranean.  This is 
likely to lead to the developm ent of m ore term inals as 
destinations strive to capitalise on m arket growth.       
As  in m ost tourism  m arkets, however, they w ill forget 
to take account of increasing supply, leading to lower 
prices for cruise operators and dim inishing returns for 
cruise ports.    

Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:    

�� ‘N ew ’ destinations ‘N ew ’ destinations ‘N ew ’ destinations ‘N ew ’ destinations are being created through       
im proved accessibility, such as the developm ent 
of new  airports.  The developm ent of budget developm ent of budget developm ent of budget developm ent of budget 
airlines airlines airlines airlines is also changing travel patterns in 
Europe very rapidly. 

�� The opening of new  air routes opening of new  air routes opening of new  air routes opening of new  air routes could offer      
opportunities to develop new  visitor m arketsnew  visitor m arketsnew  visitor m arketsnew  visitor m arkets,   
but problem s w ith European regulation and   
com petition m ake these m arkets relatively    
volatile. 

�� Destinations not easily accessible Destinations not easily accessible Destinations not easily accessible Destinations not easily accessible by direct or 
inter-m odal transport system s w ill suffer. 

 

�

�� For shorter tripsshorter tripsshorter tripsshorter trips, rail w ill becom e a significant 
com petitor to air travel. 

�� Discom fort encountered on long-haul flights m ay 
create a dem and for a flight service dem and for a flight service dem and for a flight service dem and for a flight service in between 
econom y and business class. 

SECOND HOMES – RESIDENTIAL TOURISM 

There w ill continue to be a growth in the purchase of purchase of purchase of purchase of 
second hom es second hom es second hom es second hom es for as long as there is relatively low -
cost property available.  This trend is being driven by a 
raft of m edia products aim ed at w ealthy individuals w ho 
w ish to invest in property in w arm er (and cheaper)    
clim ates, or w ho are looking to retire or start lifestyle 
businesses in other parts of Europe.   

To date, this trend has been dom inated by north-south 
m ovem ents, but the UK and Germ an m edia are now  in-
creasingly featuring properties in central and eastern 
Europe. 

In the UK, the recent pensions report proposes that  
entitlem ent to the state pension should be based on 
residency rather than national insurance contributions.   
This w ill tend to lim it the ability of UK citizens to live 
abroad and draw  their state pensions, w hich m ay affect 
second hom e sales abroad.  

Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:Consequences for the tourism  sector:    

�� Financing the purchase of these hom es w ill    
generate a grow th in the selfgrow th in the selfgrow th in the selfgrow th in the self----catering holiday catering holiday catering holiday catering holiday 
rental m arkets.rental m arkets.rental m arkets.rental m arkets.    

�� The increased dem and for property in som e    
destinations w ill add to developm ent pressureadd to developm ent pressureadd to developm ent pressureadd to developm ent pressure, 
w hich in turn w ill fuel calls for lim its to new     lim its to new     lim its to new     lim its to new     
developm ent developm ent developm ent developm ent in som e destinations.   There     
already signs that som e m unicipalities are       
trying to place lim its on retirem ent m igration. 
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